Since the time immemorial, the plants have provided the basis for medicines. Many a times, it is seen that a plant growing nearby, turns out to be a source of a great medicine Adhatoda vasica Nees. -a very common plant growing in the surroundings contains an important quinazoline alkaloid Vasicine from which Bromhexine is derived. According to Ayurveda, every plant on the earth is medicinal. This reminds the Sanskrit quote "namoolam anaushadham". But, the way it narrates the pharmacological action is pretty different from other contemporary sciences. Sometimes, the indication of a plant in Ayurveda matches with the indication of that plant`s metabolite or derivatives of metabolite by modern medicine. But, many a times, its indication is beyond the thought of an active principle. Exploring a medicinal plant with its diverse uses can provide a basis for the better understanding of that plant. This is possible when the literary information on a medicinal plant along with its different formulations is compiled and studied. The best source for such activity is a compendium known as Bhava prakasha samhita-a link between medicinal plant, formulations and indications. Present review is an earnest attempt to report the diversified aspect of vasa .The result of this study is intended to take a new step in preparing the formulations containing vasa.
INTRODUCTION
Easy availability of any drug gains popularity among physicians as well as pharmaceuticals and this is the reason why almost every kalpana of vasa is found described in Ayurvedika text [1] . Vasa, botanically identified as Adhatoda vasica Nees, belonging to Acanthaceae family, is an important Ayurvedic medicinal herb [2] .
The leaves of Adusa have been in use in Indian system of medicine for at least more than 2000 years. In fact, the antecedence of Vasa goes back to vedic period. Koushika and Panini works delineate vasa and it is described by the other commentators as vrishaka and atarusha(Kou.Su.8/16 & P.Gr 8/2/9) [3] . Vasa is a well known herb for respiratory disorders and febrile illness [4] . Almost all the ayurvedic seers have recognized its role in resparitory disorders. Sodhala and Yogaratna kara have emphatically claimed that it is a definite treatment for rakta pitta, kshaya and kasa [5] . Vasa is a drug that draws attention because of its use in different kalpanas and almost every kalpana of this drug is available in a classic recapitulation of ancient literature that draws attention with regard to the utility of vasa in a different formulation [6] .
Even research on this plant in the contemporary sciences reported various activities. All the parts of the plant are used in herbal medicine and particularly the leaves are endorsed with insecticidal and parasiticidal properties. The root is valuable in strangury, leucorrhoea, bronchitis, asthma, bilious vomiting, sore eyes, fever and gonorrhea. It is a valuable anti septic, anti periodic and anthelmentic [7] . The frequent use of Adhatoda vasica has resulted in its inclusion in the W.H.O manual-The use of Traditional medicine in primary health care [8] In spite of these facts, utility of vasa in actual clinical practice is confined primarily to the respiratory diseases only. The multiple therapeutic benefits of vasa is gradually disappearing and making vasa as a medicine for cough. At this juncture, revisiting the pages of an important literature wherein the plant is discussed along with its different formulations is very much needed. Bhava prakasha is an important work of Ayurveda which is enumerated among "Laghu trayi".It is the popular book among vaidyas for centuries [9] . It is one of the classical books of Bhavamishra. The historians of Ayurveda consider Bhavamishra as a bridge between medieval and modern period [10] . He enlarged and extended the Ayurvedic science in tune with progress of time [11] . According to anukta paribhasha of Sharangdhara, root has to be taken as the useful part when the part of a plant is not specified in the verse 22 Thus, a lot of formulations containing vasa, explained in the Bhavaprakasha need to include root of Vasa as an ingredient. Vasa as anupana/Sahapana: Acharya Bhavamishra tried Vasa as the drug in many conditions. But, he also tried it as a sahapana/anupana of a formulation (B.M.K 9/37) to treat rakta pitta. This proves that Vasa can also be an effective vehicle to reach the drug target. Vasa as bhavana dravya: Vasa finds its place as a bhavana dravya in one of the formulations (B.M.K12/29). This gives an idea that Vasa can be used as a bhavana dravya for kashaya rasa dravyas to enhance their efficacy. Vasa as vamana dravya: Vasa is used as a vamana dravya to treat sheeta pitta by inducing emesis.Vasa is used along with Patola and Nimba for this purpose. Since all three are vatakrit in nature, stimulates udana vata to bring emesis. On the formulations: 65 formulations containing vasa are found in the Bhavaprakasha Samhita especially in madhyama khanda. Among them, 37 are in the form of decoction which is the highest type of formulation.While, the swarasa is second highest (8) type of formulation containing Vasa. Besides, the literary search of Vasa in Bhavaprakasha yielded the following important facts  The list of indication of Vasa mentioned in madhyamakhanda, is expanded in comparison to purvakhanda which is evident from the fact that Vasa entered as one of the ingredients of many formulations advocated for various diseases.  None of the formulations containing Vasa has been found in uttara khanda  Surprizingly, only one formulation advocated for the treatment of prameha in madhyama khanda .  Vasa is credited with a controversial action-sheetapaha.
For the reason, sheeta prasham ana dravyas usually possess ushna virya. The controversy can be eliminated if the action is to pacify sheeta of kapha with its kashaya tikta and ruksha properties.
CONCLUSION:
On analyzing the various aspects of Vasa explained in Bhavaprakasha samhita, it appears that it has been subjected to different thoughts of the author-Bhavamishra. 
